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~l:Kit;f\1, ol\r "'" • .,_ · -
1100 S. GOODMAN ST. 
~o N~ ' 'l YORK ROCHESTER"- • - · 
PROCEEDINGS 
or YR~ 
ELEVENTH AIDHJAL SESSION 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION, 
llELD Wl'fH TilE DAPTIST CllURCH AT 
Charleston, Franklln County, Arkansas. 
OCTODER lG-19, 1853, 
"OUA.CRITA. llllRA.LD" PRl.ST., CA.MOEX, A.I\X. 
Confcntion met (ltmmnnt to ntljournment, with the Dapti:.L church tLl Cltarlcllon, 
Prank lin county, .Arknnsa._,, on Sllturdny the lGth or October, A. D. 1858. 
cr 'l~~':c.1~~~~~y~·:~~:r ~~: ~~~~,[~h~~e~~~~~u"tio11:bint~~~s;!~i~t ~i ~~~i~::.~ 
Prnycr hj l:ldtir P. S. 0 . Wnt.l!on. 
l.cttN11 from AFsCX'intionl\ and Churches were then enllcd for nod rctul i 1\"hercnp-
oo, the foll owing names were cnroll1~d : 
F<~ydtmllt. JlulldatiOfi.- Eider 1'. D. Ynn Uorne, elder J. 1il llouslon, elder 
C. U. Dootri,.dtt , B. F. Doone, C. J ones nnd W. B. J ohnson. 
Caddu Rivtr .Auocialio11.- Eider 'f bom:u 11 Com rtere and 0 . W. 'Welch. 
D arda.,1tlk A.1s«intio11.-Eldcra Samuel Douthit, Mo.sea 0':\' eal, J . B.. Q . W. X. 
A dnm!l, 1". M. ); i.1:ou nnd D. Uuck ley. 
Jllou'fl t rt.r'lon AuociatUm.-Eider r. S. Q. Wntson. 
IJartholtm~tw A uocint i.:nt .-l~ltler Peyton Smith and W. R. Tm1\"ick . 
Jullrrm Auociation.-Eidera W. M. Lea ll{o.J fi _ll, 'fbruher. 
Caroline Auociat iM~.-Elder John Cnrroll. 
Nruhrilft. CA11rcA , H t.mptlt.adcaunt)'.-J•: Ider 'l' hum~LS 11. Compere. 
A-rk<li'!.J(U C/u~. rt.i1., J,duuon (llll'flly.-N. L. Mea•l o~~o·s. 
Nt•c llopt. Church, DolUu COKnly.-Elder .t\. Yates, elder J, T. Craig and Wil~ 
lil-mDnnicl. 
De R()(),e CA,mA Clark coun ly.-Eltlrr T homtas 11 . Compere. 
llomt. ChurrA, Clnrktou.t~ly.-Elrl £" r 1'hornR!I ll . ComJH!rc. 
P rirutf,,rt. Clrurcll, UullaJ counly -D G. Stvke.A, (nppointcd to write.) 
Ch11r/aton Ultu rch, Frattl.lin tulmly.- H. M. Bnrnes Rlltl ~t. S Bucldcy. 
El DQrado Clturc.+ , l./ niufl ronnl.'f.-l·:ltlt'r- Gruy, - ~orwood nud Tbom· 
ft!l Jngnm. ( H •]wrtrd hy \\'. IL 1'rnwick.) 
SttmarUt Cluudt , Dflllar COUflfy. - .\1. w. ).{eCru•·, J. J. Tinrris aud E !tler n. 
:M. Thrnl\her. 
l 11diuid>wl rflntriltut~trs .-.T. no Witt. C. ITnn~ton nm!.T. Y. Cros1>. 
llsding O rtlltrr.n - Borneo P ierce, UArnilton, J"\el\' York. 
The (;on rentiou n('.tl Jlroccf'dt'<l lo elect oOkcr11 for the ensuinfl' yrnr: whrrcupoo, 
eldrr W, 11..1. Len wns c!utt:cn Prc~iclcut, nnd elder ll.. 11. 'l'hta.:-her Ucc. Sl!\'rt'tlilry. 
T ho brethren nppoinu.'d to prench tho lutroductory Scrmou beinp: nh,·~ut , elder 
w o~\n~~~:n'\~e0l~i,~~~~~: ·~r~r;:~~ ~?:r~ ~:,~;~~::l~~~~:~t~~~~~~~~-:~~::~·r with 
~~~ ~~;i~~~~t~r~ t'l,~s~~~~~~~~~~f3~:~~~t~~~·~fel\~~:.~!'!:~e~~~~~~.~~~n:i~:O.Prt• · 
Committee on Entlowmeot or the College : elder T. D. Yau lloroe, elder emoel 
Douthit nnd W. H. Trnwick . 
Committro on Drnorninationnl Paper: eld(r I'. S. 0. Wataon, elUtr D. Bu(·kt( :r 
and B. 1!~ .. n oone. 
On wotioo, rtdJo1lrntd to AloDdey, g o'tlock •· m. Prayer b:r bro . \ an Herat. 
Mo~DAT, 0 o'clock, A . lr 
The Coonntlon mel partaanl to adjoammtnl. Prayer by tbe Pruident., Elder 
W. ~{. J.ea. 
The Mioulea or the prec.ediog meeting were then read and npptOYtd. 
The rcporL or the commltte6 on tbe et~doWmtot Of rhe College, "'aa then ealletl 
for, read, recehed a.nd, aner several good s-peechea, all in it& favor, wu unanimously 
adopted. 
T IIIQr commht.. o~ lht udo•uuat of tilt Collq•. •oald tabDIIt tht follo•lor u l.btlr ftPorl 
r: ,':t. 8'!~..::~':.~1~~~T~-:;:t~': ::C::s~"8::':~:~; ~il:;r;-;~,:;;~'!:r~~::~ 
::.~r~=!~~ 4,~~:r~,"~'!'Jo::;r::~~::~,!~~~:e::.td~~~~~~':!t!~~~~e~~:::.~ 
~~''b:!::'!:.o"C: !c~ :~~,~~~~ tl.b;:t~~'m';'b:,~b~~h~:.i~t:·O:~~~~~·r,.::r;;:.I: 
Cllti aota~leo iu lblt eco1.u1 ara 1b1 Baptl•~ tl o .. u'"-· &ad tht Ro 111111 Oatbollce at tbt olber. A a d 
~i~, ~:d ~ri!1~~~~~~ ::J,,':;~~,f.4~t'!3: ::.~h'':::S::!!r, ~i~~!~::,t;t:'i!!:a1bt. c=. 
~!}::~::n.r;::b.·u~J::~r:~r~~~b:~a~rr:::.r:~'~~~·!:!J:~~I!:~r:c';:~o:.::~,,~:db~!! 
t"~~~~~~i.•a: ~~~llltl DO~.._u (or tbe ul&bllab!'ent o( Oo e1 .. Uelrenlllee aad 1'btolo~iul 
u,::C:~11~!!'a:'t:=,kl~!:=;!\ tloattii!:~ou1d.~•i:,•~r.I:~~b:!\~'-~~bl~a! !:~M! 
leeniDI t.nlltble (Of" thl mt.!ole•t.llte of:.r prit.dpiK. Baldu, ""' ' DI IDII~rs. ,. ft.r .,. poutblt, 
:f.~~ ~1-=~~e~"~.~~i·o~:r':t:~"~i:,':;.~..'rli b!~. ':,::,':~u~:.0 'Afr:.r::::~o:. 
~ .. ~~.~~ii.:~.~·o:,n:;~.·rrw.c~:~ ~::;.~:_ua;-b:~ !::;-:_ :u:~~~'otlb:O.cS~~~~~ioio~ 
l'ducat.td. 
It ~~rtJrb. '!:.i:f~ ~k~~!:.!'/7:. ~~:~o~~a;::la '!::!.:~:;:-,;11,!~ ': .. d':a~!~~~ ;~ --,!·;: 
L~~ ~ t. ~.::~ .. ·::~·:.'~~:~::!,~,~~~ ;::!:fudt1bt"':~~~rp~~.;r:~e:,~:!~ :!~b.~'::; 
dl • idtoorlt~"ell(tb o~• tcboot• d•tred 10 •apply td11et.tloatl f&dlitlnof• mort llmlttd da~teT 
f11r 1p«<t.l kocr.lhlu. 1'1H1 C..Ct. cooUI111d lo lh l'lpC!rt of lhl Eucutln Boud, UllaifMt t. IDI.f t ed 
=~,:-.::r•,u~ 111 prope~rtioo 10 Ult d"oru tbtt hue bMa m.&de, aad.;II':~~'N'uO~'!:~J,.~:.III 
On motion, appointed the following eommittees : 
On .1\'DtJtiw.: timu.-~f. 8 . Bot'kley, )1. O'Neal ond W, R. Tno.wick:. 
Oa A~tnffa:.-Eitltr F. At Nixoo, R. M. Ramtsond B. F . llooue. 
T he report or the Commlnce on Dcoominatioo:d Pope.r woe notr called for. rtad 
• nd recein d. 
On motion, adjourned to 4 o'elot.k, p. m. Dt.nediction by the P resident. 
~fOSf)A.T1 -4 o'clot.k, P. 'Af, 
The Connntioo met plll"!nant to atljonrnment. Praytr by brotbcr Donthlt. 
Tbeu proceedad to the tran~tU:t lon or businm, takin~ op tbe report or the com· 
miuee on .l.JrnMnit~atUna.al Par-r, which wu unanimoas1y adopted . 
REPORT. 
··· ··· '"'"'- '' -··"'="'=====~ 
}j 
On motlon, tho CouveuUon now proeteded to the ditet~•ion of the lllbjecta. 1M 
~~It:he~:d;J'0~m;.e6/i:~tbeB7Jsi:O~Ir~lb~h~r: ~~~~~~~:~b0et Sdpa~:,tl:; 
State were now lauJ before the Con,.ention by brethren WatiOn and Lea. Tbe belt 
bid11 io ruor or the Coonntion being from Helena and Lhtle Rocki and the Coo-
notion ()eing nnt~ble to dtotide betwetn tbote two place~ W"itbout further c:ollltllt&Uoo 
with the pablithcu, It wu, on motion, 
Rt$tJlMl, That eldar W. M. Lei\ be appointed to negotiate with the. publlabe.n 
in H elemt. and Lltth'l Rock , aa to terms or pnbli!blng the paper; Md thot he tbeo 
loy l>e(ore the ExecatiTe Boord the result or his negotiations, lnd that ~&ld Board 
the.n dccille between the two places. 
Next- took up the 1econd item, tAe .ri:t of 1M pop. And it wu. oa mol.ioo, de-
cided that the pape r 1hoold be a mtdiam theet-lSX i.f. incht!t, foo a eommto<»-
mcnt. Th~n consi~ered the third !tom, tlu Edit.r. And it wu, ou motioo, &lf.'Hd 
that 'fO consult. elder r. S. G. Wa~u. u to hill taking the editorial r~osibllities 
or dre pnper, tmd the term!. Brothe r Wnteon being present. WILl called on to e.x-
preSII his feeling• in the matter. lie then aroeo and addrened tho coueolioa nry 
briefly and approprintely a1 to hl1 wil\ingot'V.! to sene the cooTcntiOo, ud the many fears h~ entertained, growing out. of the o~rous dntiea aod ancerl.siu cootingeoci01 
connected with the office of editor. Whetonpoo, he wu, on IDOtloo, uoaalmoody 
cbOlleo editor of the p1per. And It "u further , 
Ruolrtd, 1'hat tho ExeeutiTe Boe.r<l be aothorited to complete the arTallgcmeol for 
~~e ::!'l~:~o~e:l~~ ~~\~e ~';,e': ~ ~t~:{~~~~\~~:!!~~ilk'::!~~io,\~~i 
brother Wauon prepare, and Stlpetinteod the printing of ftTe haDdred JpJea or .. 
prrupectos or the paper.ford!Jtribntlon. The sum or ft,e dollan 'ITU then eoolrib· 
utd by the brethren present., aod hand~d oTer to brother Wataon to pey for tbe 
printing of the Proq>ectol. 
The fourth item in the repor(wu)hen taken np; "hereopou, it was agrted lbat 
tho price or tho paper be two dolllnl, #ridly in athanee. 
Oo qJQI:loo, adjourned ootil to.morrow morning, 1ubjcct to the call ol tbe Prcti· 
deut.. Beotdictioo bJ brothor Leo. 
, , 1\•l!!on, 8 p'clock, A. M. 
Tbe ConTention came. together at the call o(tbe President . Prayer bJ brother 
.A~~~::~eport or"tbo ExcC~tivc Dou.rd waa then called (or, read and aabPted. 
n J: ron T. 
AOF.NT'S REPORT . 
,.o lhe E.s eoet~ tlu Jle&r,l of the Arbuu 8~"* Htate Oou nllo., 0.,. nr.threa:-1 Mn tn:nl-
~ th~eab .. u ra! cnaad• Ia lh Soalh.,.. ~·f U.• Sr..w. &Jid lla'l't • lal'-4 A...G.UO.., Q~ i:: :::~·;~~:~.:::db:i~:!':-~-: ~=~~ 1 .. :~:-~!"~,!: !"',':!: d:!t hlol~=-=~ 
bothhakhtdw•rd••lld ..,od tl~ nJ,';,!.;,' rec~iud for the Oolltl'• !111 boada. Twta\7•0u n.ota.~~4, J ov Dael!rM ._d S:.l:t7 4.,. 
R-luoel cub for 0011uatlooe. l Jl'llfJ!OII"', u fnl111w1: 
baac w. !!"'oiler, •• 00 I AmounL bi"'OlgbL ror'lf'&rd, 
E. K. Haynt~, I 00 Tbomu K. Smilh , 
G. 1Y . Lamber~ 1 oo D. S.Ou, 
PerrJ Lambert, 2 50 H.. Manning, 
S. T. W. Meet, 1 60 Jt. M. SimpiCNI, 
Smyrna.Cbureb, 1 95 P. V. WH10f1, 
William Wood, 50 1 L. H Sbtppanl, 
~:;;;i 8~~io, ~ ~ I ~~~b~p~' 
Mr!. Luc1 U. Goodwin, S 00 I Mrt. J aoe..Mc.Kellor, 
T. Goodwin, 1 00 Eldor.do Cbun:b, 
Liabon Church, 1 65 I Mra. M. S. Ocu:, 
~~~::!;\;~~:; t ~ ~g ~:b~!e!}!::.f.~, 
O . .M. Hen ey, 2 60 Elder A. Yata, 



















'I'be place o( holding the next ~enion of the connntlon was now t'OCI1dered, aDd 
Little Hod : wat selected a! the place. On motion, Article Ytl[ or t ile eoastltt~tloo 
was amended so 11..1 to read thUll : The Annul Sessfoll ortbi.t Coonotioa .baH eoa>-
menoo F riday bt.(ort tAt 4tA Sabl>atA Ia October or rat b tear. 
'rbe report or the committre on noroin .. tiont wu called ror, ~ad, aDd adopted. 
R eJ)()rt-Y~commlttte on nominatiOn!, retptt~ully inbmtt the rollowlng as 
their rtporL: 
~ The e1ecntire Bo:~. rd, located at Prioeetou. Dallu eoUDLJ, ArkaniU. 
Elder R. M. Thrasher, Presidt nL I 
Oeu. NatO.Silllth , ly~ce p 't J no. J . Barri.t,Tulip,~rk.,Cor. Sect), 
Dr. M. W. McCrnw, l ru . E. ll. llurU, " u Trcuurer. 
:MAN ..AG E R S. 
W~. Daniel, D. 0 . U all. D. 0 . Stokea, R W. Dkki01011. T. R. Bron , Elder 
.A.. Yate!, J onathon McCargo, D. Cunningham, J amrs Ketcham, J amoa Woods. & 
L· Dk.lcin&Oo, T. A. Heard, J. II. Oarhou, and elder W . .M. Lea. 
ApfiOinted rurtbt r, the rolloft•log brethren to prtacb the Anoaal Strmoas aL the 
OeXL ICJiloo or the OODf entioo. 
Jrtlrotlathry ~-On Friday 'i o'dotk, P, .w, ~der: W. n. ll&rbla!t, llel& 
n", Arbnau- AlttrMit, eldt r W. 0 . John~11, Eldoratto. Ark • 
.t11ixiskrial.EJMC41W...-Oo Sabbttb, 10 o'clock, £ o .w., eld"t T . B. V1a B orD.t\ 
FaJtltnillt, Ar'r:. ~lttrMit1 eldtr Pa,ton Smith, llootleeUo. 
[;j 
RnitW. Dj 1/11. Holy smptwru:-satun.lay, 1 o'clock P. w., elder T. G. Frco--
IDID, Camden, Ark.- alternott, elder W. l\1. Let, Pine Blnfl'. 
Ntt~Utuinl St!pport.-:\fontllly, 1 o'dock, 1'. w, elder P. S. 0. Wl&l.lon, Li-
(r'Qll£8 A rk.- llt.t'flalt, el,;cr D Ducklo.!T, Cloarlc~ton . 
:\1 S. BrcJ::u:v , CMnrOM r.. 
The rtport of the c r mmitll'C on F innllct, Wilt- nc~t t:ullt-d fur, reud rznd ndopted. 
B,rport-Yonr comrnittec IJ!-6 ltii 'I'C to rcl'orl that. tht:y hurl! JCCt•ived money for 
printing the mluutee or the COIJfCDtlon, LI.S foiiOWI : 
Fayeterllle Alsociatioo, $7,00., Amount. brongbt. forw:ud, $~4,25. 
Arknnsu Ch~h, 50. Carolinl\ Auoelatloo, 2,00. 
New Hope Obnrcb, 1,76. J. De Win, C. Houston, 1,00. 
.Rome Cbnn:b, 1,00. Cha.r!ea1on Church, 25. 
Dardanelle Auoca.tion, 8,00., J. V . Ct05!, 25 . 
lit., Vernon .Association, 2,00; W, R. Trowiclc, 1,00. 
Jud10n " 2,00.1 --Prloce~orcb, 8,00. Total, $28,75. 
Samaria ureb, ~ Relpectfu~ ~~N~::!: CAairln. 
$2,,25. 
lbt~ =~~!' !~~~t:~·:~is~~~Uet~~b:e~li~Cn 8~~~~~~:eg~~n~l:n!0a0n~ c~!~b~! 
throo~tbont. the State, and tlult the Secretory he allo•;r;ed $15, tor his serrletl', 
Oo motion, brethren P. S. 0, Wat60n u.ud \V . M Le1l were nppointcd a. commit· 
tee, to get. the best Jtg-aJ ad\·ice 81 tO the ptOptiCIJ of CbBtlttillg this COIH'Cilt!OD, 
aod if it sballi.H! fuood be~t. they are to proceed to get n charter 1!.1 :-oon ns pc..Sliible. 
Oo motion, the following nino brethren were nppointtd to be incorporated In tho 
Charter all Trustees or the COIIftntion; \'l:t: elder T . B Vnn Horue, F llyct tevillc; 
J ohn H. Carlton, Eldorado; Ptter P. Siler, White Olutr; elderT S. N. King, H'el· 
cna; B on. L. D. Fort, J...c,wisTille ; J ohn Woods, Ontdeucllc; Gen. Nnt. 0. Smith, 
Tulip; W. R. Trawick, Monticello; M. Shelby K~nnard, Datcaville, Ark. 
On mot ian, the Secretary waa i~tnlctetl to courcr witb the Treasurer, who Is ab-
seat., and rrqnctt him to make Otlt. hi• report, nnd insert. it in theso minutes . 
.Rqcrt-Your Treasurer having courerrcd with tho Sctrctary, btgs leave tore· 
port u follows : 
E. M. Ilnrtillll iu acooout. with the A. B. S. Co~::veuliou. 
Dr. Oct. 1857. Money tcecivcd of S Douthit, 
" " " " from ( "burches. &e. 
" 1858. Money collected by W. R. Tn~.wick, 





Total _ $13< •o. 
Cr. Ocl 185i. Paitl Seeretary rorprintillg minootcs, . $32 00. 
" 1858 " Agent., W. R. Truwick, 73 75. 
.. Secretary ror priotiog wiuok!s, 28 76. 
Total -- $18, 50. 
R cspeetfully sobmittetl, E . .M. ILuuuss, 1Te1. 
Ou motioo, tbc rollowiog resolotions were onanimoo.~ly ocloptcd : 
Wnm~:.u, we reel the great. irnportanco of Ftma.lt. uiuaJlUm to ti.Jo ri~iog genera· 
tlo~~~:~~e~~~f,C::~:~~:~~~~ throughout the State to cozW~. 
i!r well .this importnnt 5UI~cct, and, wbatner they do, not ~ neglect the oducatio11 
or their daugbt.tra. . 
ro::r:w,/!'.;~~~~~e~~~~f~k~ :uJ:;t;~~t!~~'r;! !~~l~:r~~~rB~u~ .~h~:;:,c~v:~ 
the "Berenice and Camden Female Juslilule," at Camden, under t.be charge or Mn. 
M. D. llt~y; and the "Arkadelphia Female bat.itute," twder the charge or elder 
Samal'l Stevenaoo, at .Arkadelphia, ArkAnsas. • 
Ruo/Ml, That we request lJro. Wa tson to ba,.e bi1 sennon on MirtUtuiaJ l!!tl~ 
-· tUn. published, and we vtedge ourachet to secure Cor it a liberulsale. 
Rumrul, 'l"haL we btatt.lly opprol'eOf.(bo cfTorta our brethren oro making in nriou1 
part.a or the Sooth to prr~orc nnd circulnto o healthy Sunday SChool liteMltnre; and 
therefore, nppoint eldtrsl'. S. 0. Wat.!On, W. M. Lta, aud brethren W. R. Trn-
wkk and M. S. Uu c!klcy to rcprt~~eut this body In the Southern Bap;tlat Sunday 
SchoOl Convention, to meet in the City or Memphis, on Friday before iho fth Sab-
bath, pro:dmo. 
Raolttd, Tb11t we tender our thanks to the brethren aod friends in Obarleaton a"Od 
'ficinity Cor their hospitality; and tbt.t we are grateful to our llea.ve.nly }'ather .for 
· the unity or reeling, aud action which hiLA ebal'ti.Cterized our entira •eaion. 
Ilunlt'tfl, That we return our thanks to the Praident, for the CtltbCol and impar· 
tial di1charge of dnr.y, during I his les!lon;also to our .&cretary Cor hta aerticet. 
RuDlottl, :rhat. we tender W. R.. Trawiek, oor •.Agtnt, oar tbanb ror his efticieot 
ecrYices; and pledge our~ehce to remember him in our prayen at tbo tbroneorgn.co, 
• that God may bless him in the great aod atduotl'l work to which he bu been ap-
, poi{)~~~~u~::~~~m o~;:;da~~!~ tt: &:'ii~~tion be pnbliabed Ia conneetion with 
theeo minutes. 
. On wotion, a nor resding lbo minutes, adjourned to meet in Little Rock on Fri· 
• day before tho 4th Sabb11tb in October, 1809. Pnyer by brother Horaco Pelree. 
'Tbtl! closed ooo of tho most biU'mouiotlS and intcrtatingaesa:lona ot tho CouveutJ011.1 
' W. M. LEA, p,.,{J,.,. 
n. ll . .Tmu.sua, Bu. Swdary. 
~ It. is worthy or remark, that. tho brethroo appointed to preach during this 
lellion of t.bo Convention seem to enjoy much of the presence of God, a.od it is lO 
be h'oped that great good Will o.ecompll!bed 
~=n~~~~t~:r:~r 6~~~:=y0~~=~ta~~cbp ~~~~em~~~~· ~i~t~e~~~~t~ 
our btet!d'en and friends about Charleston. SECRElARY . 
.. 
